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Plains Cagers T rounce Wink 
And SeagravesTo Hold

The Seagraves Eagles and 
the Wink Wildcats fell victim 
to a strong Plains Cowboy 
basketball team in the past 
two games to extend the Poke's 
winning streak to five games. 
ThelCowboys remained on the 
top /of the District 5 A stand
ings by a per centage point 
and more and more the inter
est is building for the second 
encounter with the Stanton 
Buffs February 11 at Stanton. 
The Cowboys defeated the 
Stanton team for their only 
district loss, but were defeat
ed themselves by Seagraves in 
the first meeting with the E- 
agles.

The Cowboys trounced the 
Seagraves Eagles and got re
venge to the tune of 71-51 
last Friday night in the Cow
boy Gym. Danny Smith hit 
the basket with 24 points to 
lead the home team followed 
by Jimmy Smith with 16, and 
Calvin Smith with 13. In the 
scoring column it was a good 
night for the Smith boys. All 
but two members o f the home 
squad scored and the team shot 
a respectable 41 per cent. 
Plains made 53 rebounds and 
Ronnie Elmore was high in that 
department with 15, followed 
by Jimmy Smith with 12 re
bounds.

In the B game the Eagles 
edged the Cowpokes 50-44 
and Danny Field and Jimmy 
Massey tied for top scoring 
honors for Plains with eight 
points each.

Coach John Richey’s squad 
invaded Wink Tuesday night 
and fought back.the hopes of 
a Cat upset and downed the 
Wildcats73-64, but it was no 
easy contest. Wink led during 
the first quarter 22-9 and at 
the half 32-31. The Cowboys 
pulled away in the last quarter 
and played a ball control lay

Cont. on page 6
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Hearing

Lamesa

The 1966 Junior Fat Stock 
Show will be judged by Mr. 
L. M. Hargrave, Professor of 
Agricultural Education at Te
xas Tech. Mr. Hargrave has 
been working with county, 
district and state shows for 
many years. He has served as 
superintendent of the barrow 
show at such shows as the State 
Fair of Texas and the San An
tonio Livestock Exposition. 
During the past years we have 
not been able to get him to 
judge the local show because 
of a conflict in dates with the 
San Antonio Show.

Just recently Mr. Hargrave 
was the barrow judge of the 
1966 Amarillo Fat Stock Sh
ow. He will judge the lambs, 
barrows and calves at the Fo
urteenth Annual Yoakum Co
unty Junior Fat Stock Show to 
be held on February 18 and 
19th.

Mr. Clarence "Hank" Ma
tthews, formerly of Anton but 
now living in Levelland, will 
be here again to auction the 
animals for the fourteenth co 
nsecutive year. He missed 
the first part of one sale a few 
years ago but he agreed to be 
on time this year and stated in 
his recent letter to the direc
tors that he considered the 
Yoakum County Show as a 
homecoming event for him.

The Young Farmers Orga
nization in Yoakum County

have been very active in he
lping with the show and sale. 
Members of that organization 
serve as superintendents o f the 
show and some of them are 
serving as directors of the sp
onsoring association. Tommy 
Barron will serve as the gen
eral superintendent again this 
year, Alex Cross is the beef 
ca lf superintendent, Jerome 
Head is superintendent o f the 
barrow division and Roy Mc- 
Gehee is the lamb superinten
dent.

Editoru .s .
Interviews 

Senator

Water
Held in

May
Poli

A public hearing was con
ducted yesterday in Lamesa by 
the Water Rights Commission 
for the state of Texas for the 
proposed formation of the So
uth Plains Water Conservation 
District No, 4, which includes 
parts o f Yoakum Gaines, Te
rry, Lynn, Cochran, Dawson, 
and Andrews Counties.

G. W. Cleveland, well 
known rancher from Plains has 
been active in promoting the 
petition calling for the elect
ion testified at the hearing. 
Bob Loe, local farmer and 
former city secretary of Plai
ns, also has been active in 
circulating the petition and 
gathered letters supporting 
the proposal and took the data 
to the hearing.

It was not known at press 
time what the results o f the 
hearing were, but Mr. Cle
veland and Mr. Loe were op
timistic when they left Plains 
to attend the hearing.

The Plains Chambecof Co
mmerce and The Plains Record 
have given full support to the 
creation of the Water Conser
vation District. Many people 
from Yoakum County have si
gned the petition calling for 
an election and have expressed 
hope that the hearing will be 
a success for the proponents of 
the water district.

Tax payers in the county 
have been urged to support 
the proposal, and many letters 
from organizations and indi
viduals have sent letters supp
orting the project. Many ba
nking institutions in the several

counties have also supported 
the plan.

The proposed water district 
would come under local con
trol, and would be governed 
by a board o f directors which 
would be elected.

Prior to the formation of 
the proposed water district, 
the Texas Water Right.' Com
mission must' give approval 
for .a local option election in 
which the tax rates would be 
included for the property ow
ners to vote upon.
(SPECIAL) Word was received 
late yesterday that the hear
ing was favorable and that the 
election will be in 60 days.

Drag
R
Set

or Tel Is 
P o licy

Bonner Havard, the City 
Night watchman is called upon 
to perform more than just a 
Watchmans chores, said Ken
neth Hale, Plains Mayor. He 
not only makes continous ro
unds of all business places both 
within and outside of the city 
limits but he makes periodic 
runs throughout the residential 
sections o f our city. He ch
ecks business places to see 
that they are properly locked 
and that strange cars are not 
cruising around in the unlight
ed sections fo town.

He keeps a constant watch 
on our City Park and school 
campus in order to help keep

a x cïtlan
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A few years ago Internal 

Revenue reported that tax
payers were not paying several 
billion dollars in income taxes 
they owed on interest and di
vidend income. Most of us 
are reporting our dividend and 
interest income nowadays. It’s 
a good idea to check your in
terest and dividend incomebe- 
fore you file that 1965 federal 
tax return. Even the Savings 
& Loan Association dividends 
are taxable. A payment on 
time could keep the tax man 
from your door. -

Now is the time to tile your 
1965 Federal income tax re
turn, District Director of In
ternal Revenue Ellis Camp 
bell, Jr., reminds northern 
Texas taxpayers.

Taxpayers who have a re
find coming will find that 
early filing expedites then- 
checks. Many taxpayers who 
owe small amounts prefer to 
file early, Mr. Campbell says.

All Taxpayers are encour
aged to file their 1965 returns 
early.

down vandalism which we se
ldom have. On top o f the 
above mention duties Mr. Ha
vard has been authorized by 
the City Council to perform 
all duties as a City Policeman 
or Law Officer. This was br
ought about because during 
the hours that Mr. Havard is 
on duty there is no other officer 
available o : on duty. There 
are many laws broken such as 
speeding, running stop signs, 
stopping wanted automobiles 
or persons and many other cr
imes that comes under the 
jurisdiction or authority of 
a Law Inforcement Officer.

When Mr. Havard stops cars 
or sends young people home in 
the wee hours of the morning 
he is only doing his duty as 
a Officer of the Law. His job 
can be more efficiently carr
ied out if everyone would give 
him their cooperation.

The auto races are schedul
ed to get underway at 1:00 
p. m ., M. S. T. at Chiroteers 
Drag Way a-t Air Base City, 
Hobbs, New Mexico, next 
Sunday afternoon.

Top performers are slated 
to be in the event, said Co
tton Rayburn, president of the 
association.

Rayburn stated that many 
Plains people often attend the 
races, and he said the program 
Sunday should be an outstand
ing one, and urged the tans 
in Yoakum County to attend.

When asked if he intends 
to race his own car Sunday, 
Rayburn said thathe is working 
o.i his car but expects to be 
in the lineup for the big race 
when it starts.

Rayburn said the races are 
good family entertainment 
and to be sure to bring the 
children when attending the 
races.

BUDDY WADE

Fireman Banquet 
Set Saturday

Plains Volunteer Firemen 
and their ladies will meet at 
eight p. m. Saturday night at 
Alma's for their annual fire
men awards banquet. At the 
annual banquet the outstanding 
fireman of the year will be 
named and presented with a 
plaque. The results o f the Fi
reman of the year will remain 
secret until the presentation 
at the banquet. Bear Paw Wa
sson was named the outstand
ing fireman last year.

Fire Marshal Sherm Tingle 
said the menu will include 
broiled steaks, potatoes, salad, 
fresh vegetables, and dessert. 
He urged all members to bring 
their wives and attend the ba
nquet. Special guests o f the 
department will also be invit
ed.

Bob McDonnell, Sr. , will 
act as master of ceremonies 
at the Fireman’s banquet.

The fire department in Pl
ains is composed o f volunteer 
firemen, and they have been 
noted for their loyalty to the 
force in faithfully answering 
the calls when the whistle bl
ows. Recent fires have taken 
the department to all parts of 
the county.

The Plains Fire Department 
has the latest in equipment. 
The County purchased new eq
uipment for the department 
about a year ago, and firem
en believe that they have one 
of the most efficent and best 
equiped fire departments in 
the area.

Recently when Hale Cen
ter was ravaged by a toranado, 
the old red truck from Plains 
was loaned to that little town. 
It has recently been returned.

Marshal Tingle reported 
thata film of the tornado will 
be shown at the banquet.

U. S. Senator John Tower 
in an interview with the editor 
of The Plains Record last Fri
day stated that he is hopeful 
that the forces behind rhe op
position to block legislation 
which would prohibit Right to 
Work Laws in the several states 
will be victorious in their leg
islative battle. Sen. Tower 
presented the main speech in 
congress yesterday concerning 
the matter. The Texas solon 
stated that he believes that U- 
nion membership should be 
optional and not a require
ment.

The Texas lawmaker has 
recently returned from Viet 
Nam where he visited our mil
itary instalations. The senator 
said that he does not believe 
that the Communists will ne- 
goiate in earnest and that it 
will take a strong show of force 
to prepare the steps for nego- 
iations to commence.

Senator Tower was extended 
an invitation to speak at the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet in Plains and said that 
he would enjoy speaking here 
if his schedule is clear. Cor
respondence is now in the pro
cess issuing a formal invitation 
for the Texas senator to be the 
principal speaker.

Senator Tower also stated 
that infaltion and the rise in 
the cost o f living is also a dis
turbing factor to him. The 
former Government Professor, 
from Wichita Falls said that 
his is doing everything in his 
power to explore the avenues 
to stop inflation.

The senator warned that we 
must call a halt to inflation 
or our 85 cent dollar will soon 
be a 50 cent dollar.

Sen. Tower had been to 
West Texas to speak at the 
Chamber o f Commerce Ban
quet in Monahans.

Cotton Rayburn is shown with his hot rod which he will race next Sunday in Hobbs, New Mexico 
at the Chiroteer Drag Strip. Rayburn is the racing club president and lives in Lovington.

State u m ce r  
New Draft Ru

Explains 
le Changes

Sheriff Reports 
Captureof Forger

Men who receive orders from 
draft boards to report for arm
ed forces service will no long
er have their orders cancelled 
if  they subsequently join re
serve or national guard units.

This change in draft policy 
was announced Tuesday by 
Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state Selective Service di
rector.

A man will still be able 
to enlist in the regular active 
duty forces under the same 
circumstances, Colonel Sch
wartz said, if  a representative 
of the regular armed forces is 
prepared to enlist him on or 
before the date set for his in
duction.

Colonel Schwartz said the 
new policy,announced January 
20 by Lieutenant General Lew
is B. Hershey, director of Se
lective Service, reached him 
and Texas boards Monday.

Action was taken after the 
following recom m endation 
was received by the director, 
o f Selective Service from the 
assistant secretary of defense 
for manpower.

"I recommend that you re
vise your Selective Service 
procedures to restrict cancel
lation of induction orders by 
your draft boards to individ
uals who have been accepted 
for regular enlistments. ”

State draft boards are sche
duled to induct 1, 372 men into 
the armed forces in February, 
Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state Selective Service direct
or. said Tuesday.

This compares with a quota 
o f 1,475 in January and 1, 523 
in December. The February 
quota of 1, 372 is the Texas 
share of a national call for 
29,400 men, 26, 400 for the

sent to the state's 137 draft 
boards.

The February quota for in
duction will be filled with 
single and childless married 
men, 19 through 25 years old, 
and volunteers who have not 
attained the age of 26.

No married man with child
ren or an expected child, will 
be selected to fill the February 
call.

"Draft boards must have the 
information about children,
o f course, " Colonel Schwartz 
said, "and an unborn child 
must be certified by a phy
sician. Otherwise, a young

Sheriff Olan Heath reported 
that the number one wanted 
criminal from Yoakum Co
unty has been arrested and is 
being lodged in an Alabama 
jail awaiting transportation to 
Yoakum County. The accused 
felon is Robert Lee Nokes.

Nokes was arrested after 
the county sheriff sent out his 
discription on the prisoner. 
Nokes was charged with defr
auding with a worthless check 
over$50. 00, which is a felo
ny. He was indicted by a Yo
akum County grand jury in 
June of 1964.

Heath said that bond had 
been set at $1500. 00 and that 
Nokes is unable to post bond. 
The accused is being held by 
the U. S. Marshal's office in 
Birmingham, in liew of bond.

Sheriff Heath said that he 
had sent the wanted poster to 
many regions of the country, 
and that the man was discover-husband and father may find 

Army and 3, 000 for the Mar- himself selected. " ¡T a n 7 a re « i»d  b v A e  oolite
ine Corps.
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- in Alabama.
The Sheriff said that the 

prisoner will be brought to 
Yoakum County in custody to 
await trial.

Nokes was indicted by a 
county grand jury in June o f 
1964 and has been on the wa
nted list since that time. Sh- 
eriffHeathsaid that he or one 
of the deputies would go to 
Birmingham and bring the 
man to Plains to await trial on 
the felony charges.

Heath said thatthe prisoner 
will be brought to trial in Yo
akum County soon. A hold 
was placed on the fugitive and 
plans for his return to Plains 
were not known at press time.

Sheriff Heath said that the 
arresting officers arrested No
kes after reading his descript
ion sheet. Nokes went by an 
alias o f Douglas Lee Davis at 
times, and was considered to 
be an elusive criminal.

Colonel Schwartz also an
nounced that 8, 640 men will 
be forwarded to examining 
and entrance stations during 
ft physical and mental exa'm- 
February to undergo the draft 
physical and mental examin
ation.

Local board quotas for both 
induction and examination al
ready have been figured and

g i à la tp o r t a
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Buddy Wade 
Gets Appointment

Buddy Wade, son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Sid Wade, Plains, has 
been accepted as a candidate 
to attend State Police School 
in Austin. Wade will leave 
Plains within the next few days 
to commence his training.

Wade has recently comp
leted his duty in the Armed 
Forces and has been employed 
with his father at the Plains 
Frozen Food in Plain;. The 
Wades own Plains Frozen Food.

In an interview with the 
editor of The Record, Wade 
said that he appreciated the

fine support that his friends 
and neighbors have given him 
in helping him to reach Ms 
decision to become a State 
Policeman.

Buddy received word last 
week that he had been acc
epted and that the school will 
start this month. He has com 
pleted his examinations and 
interviews and will be enroll
ed directly into the State Po
lice School.

The future State Policem
an has been living at home 
with his parents at 1401 East 
‘5',d in Plains.

Farmer Union 
P rexy  to Speak

Jay Naman, President of 
The Texas Farmers Union will 
speak at a breakfast for all 
members o f Yoakum County 
Farmer's Union, Friday, Feb
ruary 4, at 8:00 A. M. in Al
ma's Resturant.

All members and persons 
interested in farm activities 
and legislation are urged to 
attend, R. G. Hartman, local

president, said.
Due to inclimate weather 

and illness of members, the 
turnout was less than expected 
at the meeting, Monday, Ja
nuary 24. However, many 
current topics were discussed 
and games of 42 were enjoyed 
by all in attendance.

Remember! Friday, Feb
ruary 4, at 8:00 A. M. in Al
ma's Resturant.

I expect all Texans were 
as shocked as I was at the an
nouncement this week that the 
cost of living mounted to a 
new record high level last 
month.

The U. S. Labor Depart
ment’s unsettling statistics 
show that the December cost- 
of-living spiral was the largest 
December hike since the Kor- 
en War, And, the Labor De
partment forecasts an even 
bigger increase in months a- 
head.

The cost of living went up 
two percent in 1965. Last 
month alone it went up four- 
tenths of one percent. It is 
up 11 percent since 1965. This 
means it now costs Americans 
a dollar more to buy goods and 
services that sold for $10 just 
seven years ago.

This latest increase sliced 
three cents off the buying pow
er of a $10 bill. The$10 bill's 
value has shrunk an amazing 
20 cents in the last year alone.

Food prices amounted for 
much of the increase. Meat 
prices hit record levels; and 
eggs, tomatoes, peppers and 
bread all cost more today than 
they did last month.

This cost-of-living infla
tion is the result of unwise and 
unreasoning federal govern
ment money policies. Our 
federal government continu
ally goes deeper into debt. It 
continually wastes tax dollars 
on such things as a $9 million 
fish aquarium in Washington, 
$40, 000 to find out why Aus
tralian aborigines sweat the 
way they do, and $23,700 to 
study extinct African ostrich
es.

This wild, inflationary 
spending spree must be stop
ped. In just five years our 
government has gone in the 
RED by more than the TOTAL 
of government expenses during 
World War I or during the en
tire "New Deal" of 1933-38.

Americans are paying at 
their supermarkets and banks 
every day for the fiscal folly 
o f the federal government. If 
we don't call a halt immedi
ately, our already 85-cent 
dollar will soon be a 50-cent 
dollar.

Senator Tower is Team 
Captain for Wednesday’s Right 
to Work debate. He antici
pates holding the floor during 
most of the session. Here are 
excerpts from his prepared re
marks:

"Iagree with some who say 
the words 'right to work’ are 
perhaps a misnomer. It should 
be, in my opinion, 'freedom 
to work’ :

"Freedom to work without 
being forced to join a union 
or to any other organization 
of working men with which 
the individual worker does not 
happen to agree;

"Freedom to secure a job 
on his own ability and to hold 
that job by virtue of his capa
city to perform;

"Freedom to work with a 
measure of happiness fully re
alizing that his future depends 
entirely upon his own capaci
ty;

"Freedom to work in any 
fashion that will give his em
ployer an hour's work for an 
hour's pay and void of being 
forced to slow down his oper
ations to keep within the pur-

e 4 i o n
posely low standards establish
ed by his imposed leaders;

"Freedom to move outside 
job classification bounds that 
tend to stifle the use of his 
talent, to demonstrate his ver
satility and enhance his oppor
tunity for progress.

"Freedom to work as long 
as he satisfies his employer 
through honest effort;

"Freedom from the agony 
o f being called upon the car
pet by union bosses and told 
how he is to perform off his 
job as well as on his job;

"Freedom from assessments 
for dues and political acti
vities in support of candidates 
and issues he does not desire 
to support.'

"Freedom to select his own 
representation in dealing with 
management;

"Freedom to work for a pro
motion without being ham
strung by arbitrarily set stand
ards that breed mediocrity, 
stifle initiative, and delay 
promotion;

"This is what right to work 
means. It is the freedom to 
work as rapidly or as slowly as 
one wishes and to go the extra 
mile if  desired in an effort to 
advance. It means the free
dom to choose one's employer 
to secure a job, and to hold 
that job by virtue of one's own 
ability. "

"If I were a laboring man 
in industry, I would want the 
privilege of joining, and I 
would not want to be compel
led to do so. I would want 
the right to join. If I through! 
it were in my interest to do so.
I would also want '.he right to

Cont. on page 6
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City Beautiful
Not long ago an eastern city 

banned the use of clotheslines in 
the front of houses. Although a re
bellious home owner challenged the 
validity of the law, it was upheld 
in court.

Legal experts reacted vehemently, 
both pro and con. For the clothes
line case touched on a sensitive 
issue: may a city restrict the use of 
private property for the purpose of 
beautifying the community?

The issue arises in countless 
ways. May the owners of roadside 
property be forbidden to erect bill
boards? May the owner of an un
sightly junk yard be forced to 
enclose it with a fence? May a 
home owner be required to keep his 
premises from becoming an eyesore 
to the neighborhood?

S£H

RENTALS

FOR RENT 
Completely Furnished 

Apartments.- See 
AT THE PLAINS MOTEL

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home with fenced 
yard, water softner, car port 
Carpet, and Playhouse. 
CallBufford Duff at 456-8425

SPOTS before your eyes - on 
your new carpet - remove th
em with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. 00. 

COGBURN - YOUNG 
TURE VALUE STORE

The Plains Record
REALESTATE

FOR SALE Two Story House 
Three Bedroom, 2 Baths

C H F  A P
Phone 456-2766 
TFC

FOR SALE
24 Lots For Sale In Plains 
- Choice Business & Residen
tial Locations. See Mr. D. 
C. Newsom or Hoss Newsom. 
Phone 456-8116 
41-3tc

PHONE 4 5 6 - 4 1  16 
BOX 1006

BUSINESSES

ALUMINUM FOR SALE - Used, 
sheets of aluminum, 25 cents 
each or in lots of 100 20 cents 
each. The Plains Record 
PHONE 456-4116

QUALITY BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Income Tax, State & Federal 
Quarterly Tax. See Mrs. Ar
chie Whitaker. Old Highway 
Building.

Clearly the city may act for rea
sons of safety or health. It may 

Jf. insist, out o f regard for your neigh- 
Mrs. Bel tlia Hayes, a long .time ôrs welfare, that your home must 

friend £f this column and who n°t become a firetrap or a source 
now resides in East Barrington, of disease.
New Hampshire, recently sent us , But hf . ,aw 'ong looked askanf  
another of her unusual gifts. This at ? gU “  that werf  even P3* 1? 

ic, a subscription to ' “Yankee “ atedf “ ns.derat.ons of 
gazine-'im d along with the ^ u ty  Safety and health were con- 

& sidered matters of necessity, but

B o rk e rY Voriety
D r y g o o d 8 
T o y s  
G i f  tar 

H o u t e w a r « #

CORNER
ltwasmost encouraging in

deed to receive letters from 
some o f the service men who 
had received Christmas cards 
as a result of their names be
ing run in the local Headache 
at Christmas time. The res- 
sponse was exceptional and we 
want to thank our readers for 
sending the boys a Christmas 
card. Having spent two Christ
mas seasons in Korea, I know 
what it means to realize that 
people back home really do 
care what happens and that 
they are still thinking of the 
boys who are in the armed 
forces. We sent each service
man a free subscription to The 
Record.

When Italked to Sen. Tower 
the other day, Itoldhim that 
the last time Isawhimwas 
in Dallas at the Sheraten-Dal
las coffee shop eating a bowl 
o f chili., sure enough, he was 
eating his chili this time. 
When in northern New Mexico 
my Mexican amigos used to 
tell me that chili was good 
for the stomach, and that few 
chili eaters ever had ulcers. 
Do you suppose that the reason 
Senator Tower spoons down the 
chili is because it is an elect
ion year; If my Mexican 
friends are right, then the price 
o f chili should go up with all 
o f the politicians running pell 
mell before the primary. Do 
you suppose we could float a 
small business loan from the 
government to put in a chili 
parlor under the health and 
welfare clause in the law.

Last week after the big man 
hunt, I asked Sheriff Heath if 
he used blood hounds to track 
down the fugitive, and he re
plied that the only blood ho
unds used were himself and a 
deputy.

Berl Snider has sold her in
terest in the Denver City Press 
to her late husband's brother 
and will no longer write "Over 
the Coffee Cup. " We will 
miss Berl's column and want 
to thank her for the fine co 
operation and friendly atti - 
tude that she showed to the 
gang at The Record, We also 
want to extend our welcome 
to the new publisher o f the 
Denver City Press and to tell 
him that we are looking for
ward to a good association 
withhim like we enjoyed with 
BerL

Alf Carpenter recently re
cently returned from Old Me
xico where he said that he 
caught the big ones on his fi
shing trip. When asked how 
many pounds he brought home, 
A lf gave out with a well rehe
arsed answer that friends took 
the fish to keep in a deep fr
eeze for him. It looks like he 
could have said that the big 
ones all got away. If you want 
to hear a good fish story, just 
ask Alf if he already hasn't 
told you, and I'll bet he can 
tell a whopper.

Yesterday was Groundhog 
Day. Do you really suppose 
that we will get six more weeks 
o f weather?

time,
Mai
'first iSsiie came a 
Farmer’s. Almanac.

copy
This

of
.is

O ld beauty only a matter of luxury— 
e not urgent enough to justify gov-

. . , ... eminent tampering with privateof this almanac with httle or no nghts.
change m its format in all these Besides, it js reiatively easy to
years. Thank you, Mrs. Hayes, and a8ree on what is safe and what is 
from the very first page we pass healthful. But what is beautiful? If
along ,thiS treasure entitled: : the city could re8ulate in the name

of beauty, couldn’t it—for example 
„ . - „ —tell a home owner what color to

5 paint his house? where to plant his
1. Bild fire in back yard to hot shrubbery? As one judge put it:

kettle cf rain water. “Individual taste, good or bad,
2. Set tubs so smoke wont blow should ordinarily be let alone by

in eyes if wind is pert. government.”
3. Shave 1 hole cake lie sope in Nevertheless, there has been a

bilin water. gradual trend toward letting aesthet-
4. Sort things, make 3 piles. 1 ics play a larger role in municipal

pile white, 1 pile cullard, 1 pile regulation. Beauty, if not yet as 
work britches and rags. necessary as safety or health, is at

5. Stur flour in cold water to least considered more necessary 
smooth then 'thin down with bilin than it used to be.
water. “Our sensibilities* have become

6. Rub dirty spots on board, more refined and our ideals more
scrub hard then bile. exacting,” wrote one court. And

7. Rub cullard but dont bile jest “an eyesore in a neighborhood of
rench and starch. residences might be as ruinous to

8. Take white things out of ket- property values as a disagreeable
tie with broom stick handel, then noise, or odor, or a menace to
rench blew and starch. safety or health.”

9. Spread tee towels on grass. States differ as to just how large
10. Hang’ old rags on fence. the role of beautification may be.
11. Por rench water in flower But they do a8ree that it may carry

,bed'. some weight.
12. Scrub porch with hot sopy Beauty may not be queen,” a

wa.ter judge observed, “but at least it is
13. Turn tubs upside down. no, Ioager an outcast, beyond the
14. Go put on clean dress, Pa,e of Protection.

smooth hair with side combs— A public service feature of the 
brew cup of tee set and rest and American Bar Association and the 
reck a spell and count your State Bar of Texas. Written by Will

USED PIPE 

AT CLOSE OUT

PRICES
Lightweight aluminum pipe 
in 30* and 40' lengths; 3 ”, 4 " 
5 " and 6 " in diameter 

CALL OR WRITE

J.B. K n i g h t  
C o .

Area Code 806 Phone 637- 
3557, Box 1152 Brownfield,

LEGAL NOTICES

blessings.
Note: What would you add to- 

the above description of a “Receet 
for Yester-Year's Washday”? Send 
to Uncle Ze’o, care of this paper.

Uncle Fudge says his pastor rea 
lizes his responsibility to minis 
ter to his members who become 
dead enough to bury. . . . The 
ones that has him up a gum tree 
are the dead ones still up walking 
(.round.

The other day one of the news 
commentators said .that if all the 
money in the United' States were 
divided up equally to all its citi
zens we would each have one hun
dred and seventy six dollars. Just 
enough for one month’s payment 
on the house and car. . . . This 
shocked me, -but when a few days 
later someone claimed that all 
poverty could be wiped out in the 
United States and even to the four 
corners of the earth, we were real
ly flabber-gasted. . . . We read 
someplace that—“The poor ye will 
■have with you always.” I guess 
that was meant for the pcor coun
tries that didn't act nice and pay 
lots of taxes.

Some folks spend so much time 
just looking for a chance to help 
others that they don’t have any 
-time left to help others.

A go-getter is a fellow who can 
get someone else to do what he 
ought to be doing.

Being poor may not be so bad 
-after all. . . . This may be the one 
thing that keeps many of us from 
acting like rich folks. . . .

Bernard.

Tilualutm Ciumtii Abstract
& (title (Cnntpanu

C O M P L E T E  Y O A K U M  C O U N T Y  R E C O R D S
o n  m i c r o f i l m  i n  o u r  o f f i c e

P  O  B O X  3 6 A C  8 0 6  P H O N E  4 5 6  4 3 5 3  

P L A I N S  T E X A S  7 9 3 5 5

I S S U I N G  A G E N T  FO R L A W Y E R S  T I T L E  I N S U R A N C E

GUS MALMSTEN CLEATUS M. PHELAN

Plains Record 
% General Delivery 
Plains, Texas 
Dear Sir:

I would like to express my 
thanks to you for patting my 
name in the paper on the Ch
ristmas Card address for Plains 
Service Men, I was coming 
from Vietnam. We had been 
toDeNagand the South China 
Sea delivering food and stores 
to the fleet. I received the 
cards in Sasebo and Tokio Ja
pan. I would appreciate it 
very much if  you would put a 
card o f thanks to all o f the 
people who did this. They do 
not realize how much it means 
to know the people are behind 
you while you are trying to se
rve your country for the free
dom of mankind.

From myself and the other 
thousands o f Service men se
rving overseas, especially ar
ound Vietnam, we thank you 
very much for the cards and 
support you have given us.

I know the people of Plains 
have always taken an interest 
and tried to help the young 
people who come from there.

Burton L. Tingle
Seaman U. S. Navy

Dear Editor.-
I wish to express my app

reciation to you and the fine 
people of Plains who took ti
me out o f their busy Christmas 
Season to think o f all o f the 
Service men serving in out 
Armed Forces with a card at 
Christmas.

It lifted our moral to know 
that the people at home had 
not forgotten about us.

I want to thank everyone 
who was so kind and thought 
to send me all the nice cards 
and letters.

Thank you,
Willie Don Hinkle

THE STATE OF TEXAS 0 

COUNTY OF YOAKUM0 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 

PRESENTS:

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

By virtue o f an execution 
issued out of the District Court 
o f Yoakum County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said 
Court on the 1st day o f Dec
ember, 1965, in favor o f the 
Estate o f Jesse Allen, Dec
eased, and against Lloyd Smith 
et al, in the case of Estate of 
Jesse Allen, Deceased, vs. 
Lloyd Smith et al, No. 2475 
in such Court, I did on the 
28th day of January, 1966, at 
1:00 o 'clock , P. M ., levy upon , 
the following described tracts i 
and parcels o f land situated 
in the County o f Yoakum, 
State of Texas, as the property 

f o f said Lloyd Smith et al, to- 
"i wit:
i All o f Lots 13 and 14, in 
- Block 50, o f the Original 

Town of Denver City, in 
Yoakum County, Texas, 
less the West 75 feet o f Lot
13, and the West 75 feet 
of the South 20 feet o f Lot
14, of said Lots; SAVE AND 
EXCEPT any and all min
eral interest heretofore re
served or conveyed and all 
rights arising therefrom;
And on the 1st day of Ma

rch, 1966, being the first Tu
esday of said month, between 
the hours of 10:00 o ’clock A. 
M. and 4;00 o 'clock  P. M. on 
said day, at the courthouse 
door o f said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest o f the 
said Lloyd Smith et al, in and 
to said property.

Dated this 28th day o f Ja
nuary, 1966.

/s/Olan Heath
Sheriff o f Yoakum County,
Tcxss
Published in The Plains 

Record, February 3, 10, and 
17.

Ability is largely 
application

|  G e n e ’ s T  V |  
S e r v i c e . |

|  SALES & SERVICE £  

*: Loc a t ed  in b a c k o f  ft 

■ft K i r b y ' s  Barber  S h o p  £:

Would like to keep children 
in my home. Call Mrs. Jerry 
Belcher. 205 5th Street.
TFC

RADIO & T. V. REPAIR 
Used T. V . , No Credit, Con
tact Charles Raley, Plains. 
•903 East Third

Amateur Auto Thieves
NEW YORK—The Insurance 

Information Institute reports 
that 80 to 85 per cent of all cars 
stolen are taken by non-profes
sional thieves, mainly juveniles.

S p o r t i n g  Go o ds  
Hand T o o l s  
Power  T o o l s  
Bol ts & Nuts 
P i pe  & F i t t i n g s  
P l u m b i n g  S u p p l i e s  
E l e c t r i c a l  S u p p l i e s  
Ranc h  S u p p l i e s  
Pai nt  & C l e a n i n g  

S u p p l i e s  
I n s e c t i s i d e s  
H a r v e s t i n g  S u p p l i e s  
K e l v i n a t o r  & M a y t a g  

F a c t o r y  T r a i n e d  
S e r v i c e

S u b m e r s i b l e  Pumps 
F a c t o r y  T r a i n e d  
S e r v i c e

C O G B U R N - Y O U N G ’ S 
"TRUE V A L U E "  

HARDWARE
20 Years of Hardware Exper
ience. Quality goods at low
est possible prices. You save 
money buying with True Value 
Associated Hardware, Inc. 
Over 1700 Stores; Buying Po
wer! Now Out Numbering the 
C H A IN S, 
tfc

\/ Jim Cooke, Agent 
Phone 456-4103

é
IN S U R A N C E S

NOW
New Allis-Chalmers 
Tractors for Sale at 

DEALER COST!
See

J. B. Knight Farm Machinery 
511 W. Broadway - 637-3581

Brownfield, Texas

"To party with good credit, 
repossessed Singer sewing ma
chine in-walnut cabinet, Au
tomatic zig-zagger, makes 
fancy stitches, buttonholes, 
blind hems, etc. 5 payments 
at $5. 26 or $25. 00 cash. Wr
ite Credit Manager, 1114 19 th 
Street,' Lubbock, Texas. ". ’mi- ■ c.'k y; ■

’  ^ f o r s a i t ' - ’
3 bedroom; 2 bath home 
Phone, 456-2727 before.9 AM 
or after ,7 PM. - ¡. -> -
TFC '

W A N T  A P S
G e t  R e s u l t s

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 
Mattresses rebuilt, innersprini 
$14. 90; Cotton, $9. 90. Also 
new innersprings, orthopedics, 
foam rubber and king size. 
Call THE FIX-IT SHOP AT 
456-2955, who is receivin'" 
calls for our company located 
at 1613 Ave. H. Lubbock, 
tfc

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr., Opt- 
omotrist, o f Brownfield, has 
moved his office to his new 
building 412 West Tate, East 
of Wilgus, Drug. Phone 637- 
6434. 
ftc 
tfc

PLAINS LODGE NO. 1261

À

AF& AM
Meets regularly on the first 
Tuesday o f each month at 8:00 
p. m.

^Barrett* à
d u n E xat

24-Hour Ambulance Seryice'

"We honor all burial 
Insurance Contracts"

See us for Monuments and 
"Old Line" Burial Insurance

456-2232

FOR SALE

W i n d m i l l  S u p p l i e s  
Ba-rbed Wi r e  
S t o c k  Tanks  
H o u s e w a r e s  
R e f r i g e r a t o r s  
He a t e r s  

"'P ipe
Hand T o o l s  
P o w e r e d  T o o l s  
Radi os  
Gi f t s
P l u m b i n g  Bol ts  
A m m u n i t i o n  
A u t o m a t i c  Washers  
and Dryers
CA Whi r l po o l  A p p l i a n c  
heirmin W i l l i a m s P a i n

NO PRIMER NEEDED
fo r  m ost re p a in t  w o rk

• fast lo n g e r ^  
• Blister-resistant 

• Dries in 30 minutes 
- Colors stay brighter

EKT-HMifiÀ

e í:
t ?:•:

41

COGBURN
&

YOUNG
PITTSBURG H  PA INTS

keep th a t |ook |onger

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D  
H C M  A I  I E

xSherwin Williams Paint, one 
::<>f the Worlds finest paints.

W OODY'S  
HARDWARE 

AND OIL. CO.

j: The pleasures of winter camp
ling are manifold, and the tech
nique is a bit different from that 
j:of warm-weather camping. But 
knot too different. Just different 
¡enough to be interesting. There 
tare many long weekends and 
¡holiday periods during the eold- 
•er season: A few advantages 
: (over summer) are that pests 
: such as insects and reptiles are 
; no bother. There is little com- 
: petition for camping space — 
which is something to consider 
these days, particularly at the 
height of the season.

tVihatWind) ifaife--jii.’pv.syj did-.it’s 
large enough —  is suitable for 
family camping in winter. The 
umbrella type, and that general 
category, should be commodious 
— and it should be enhanced 
with a.couple of the new, safe 
catalytic heaters. “ The petro
leum-fueled lanterns and stoves 
should not be used inside an 
unventilated tent,” stresses John 
Jobson, Camping Editor of 
Sports Afield Magazine. There 
are those who prefer a tent espe
cially suitable for cold-weather

By Ted Besting
camping. One of the best is the 
ancient, reliable A-wall. Many 
old-timers like this type with 
about a 10- or 12-inch sod cloth 
sewn around the lower inside 
perimeter. This folds out flat 
on the ground inside the tent. A , 
tarp is spread inside, running, 
over the sod strip. Thus the, 
tent is draft-free. A removable 
tarp is ever so much easier to 
keep clean and dry than is a , 
sewn-in floor. The A-wall should'! 
have a wood-burning sheep- 
herder stove, with metal-asbes-.i 
tos ring for the stovepipe. You, < 

j.eq?$y cook . .with nife- otjjebz
advantages are : a clean, .nonry 
toxic warmth; meals without, 
grease congealing before your 
very eyes; the fact that clothing 
and bedding can be dried in 
inclement weather.

A person must have a warm 
place to eat—whether it’s inside 
a tent or near a cheery campfire. 
Scarcely anything is more 
miserable afield than eating cold 
food when you want it hot. 
Campfires, by the way, should 
be a bit larger in winter than 
in summer, for obvious reasons.

SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

In many areas of these Unit
ed States the first of the year 
becomes a time of caution.

*  *  *
This is due to the fact that 

sometime in the first quarter 
of the year there falls a date 
on which the inventory of a 
business is valued for inven
tory tax purposes. Therefore, 
to keep this 
tax low, the 
i d e a  is to 
a v o i d  pur
chasing any
thing not ab
solutely ne
cessary  to 
k e e p  t he  
doors o p e n  
during t h i s  
period.

*  *  *  C-. W .  H a r d e r
The nation's independent 

business proprietors, voting 
through the National Federa
tion of Independent Business, 
have asked for elimination of 
this tax which keeps salesmen 
idle, reduces the use of trans
portation facilities, disrupts a 
normal marketing pattern.

*  *  *

‘ In addition, of recent years, 
this sort of tax has become 
even more disruptive be
cause so much of the goods in 
stock are not owned, but are 
owed for either through some 
floor plan of financing, or 
through loans. Thus, the tax 
is levied on liabilities.

* * *
Perhaps the principle can 

best be illustrated by the local 
independent hardware.

*  *  *

To properly serve the com
munity, the hardware store 
must carry a heavy stock of 
items that move slowly. Many 
of the big chain operations 
handling hardware items will 
let the stock diminish merely 
shrug shoulders if out of cer-
(C; X.atitiiial r«  .uTali<>n of linlcprii<leiit Busli.ess

tain items.
*  *  *

However, when a house hold
er needs a plumbing fitting to 
fix a leak, he cannot wait un
til inventory tax period is 
over. In addition, consider just 
one item, nuts and bolts which 
come in all shapes, sizes and 
types. Now probably most peo
ple go through life without at
taching any importance to a 
Vb flat head machine thread 
stove bolt two inches long. But 
every so often there arises a 
crisis when such a bolt is a 
vital necessity, and it is ex
pected the local hardware will 
be able to produce the bolt. 

* * *
Before the need for this par

ticular bolt arose, it may have 
been held in stock against just 
such an emergency for five 
years or more, gathering more 
tax than dust.

*  *  *

For every year the tax man 
must know what the business 
paid for that bolt. In some 
areas, the valuation is placed 
at 50% of the invoice value. 
This means if the tax rate is 
$10 per $100 of assessed bolts 
in stock, a tax of $5 on every 
$100 worth of nuts bolts is col
lected. For an item in stock for 
a five year period before an 
emergency arises, this means 
that the original cost has 
climbed 25%. or $25 on every 
$100 worth.

*  *  *

Taxing authorities like this 
sort of thing. They know that 
every once in a while some
body needs a particular kind 
of a bolt, and they know the 
local hardware man has to 
keep it in stock. This is not a 
new theory. For centuries rul
ers taxed salt because the peo
ple had to have it. British col
onial rule was based a great 
deal on a salt tax.

23.

24. 

28. 

30.

ACROSS 
Courageous 
man i 5. 
American 6.
humorist 
Taste 7.
Precious 
stones 8.
Get up 9.
Brazilian 
seaport 11.
Not working 15. 
On land
Chinese 17.
measure 
High priest 20. 
Fresh 21.
Uncanni
ness
Units of 
weight 
Solicits 
(colloq.)
Column 
support 
One-spot 
card.
Insane 
Greek 
letter 
Peevish 
Chatters 
(colloq.) 
Complete 
Indian 
prince 
Stage 
setting 
Winglike 
Blackens 

. Listen!
DOWN 

More robust 
Wicked 
Flower

CROSSWORD
4 Metallic

rock
Made up of 
Brightly 
colored fish 
Maestro's 
wand
Sound loudly 
Traveled on 
the sea 
Killed 
Malt 
beverage 
Whole 
costumes 
Sun god
------ of
Satan

22. Distress 
call

25. Guido’s 
lowest 
note

26. Sub
stance 
used 
for
tanning

27. Full 
of
watery snow

29. Period of 
time

30. Deeds
31. Spring 

bulbs

32. Devoured
36. Row of oars
37. Festive
38. Partly open 
40. A  cheer

1 a 3 A 15 6 7 T ~ P9 Ç/,
a %13

14 15

Ito %d 17 %
70 21 %%N33 %2Ì 2* Î7

%F
tS 29

JO 31 33 d
Jto %37 36

n %AO

A\ i AX.

1 « a A i
L a t t ' s  Eneo  

S e r v i c e m
LfcNCOi

See ut for

washing and greasing service.

Dial
4 5 6 - 3 4 7 4
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' 'Y  S U £> IE T H O M P S O N '

WHAT HAPPENS 
AFTER DEATH?

V - l o n o

^ i t U ^ i r t U c l a y
Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Phelan were honored last Thursda> 

evening with a suprise birthday party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Graham. Those attending were Dr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Green, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blun
dell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cayce, and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gr
aham.

'‘Som ething New T h is  Year?

Go O n A  W intertim e B a k in g  Spree!

In a few score years, all who read our lives on this earth, 
these lines will have vanished from Death does not bring merely 
the earth. long, unconscious slumber, bu

Every day, almost a hundred rather a quick awakening to the 
thousand human beings finish their irrevocable judgment of our Cre- 
earthly span and pass off into theator. Nor does it bring us a seconc 
vast beyond. Our turn will come wechance to prove ourselves or tc 
all know, but when, where and howamend our erring ways. In our own 
we cannot be sure. hands rests the opportunity.. .  and

No merely human being ever has uPon our own heads the responsi- 
been able to look into eternity andbility . . .  to determine if death 
tell us what it is like. No scientificshal1 t>e the threshold to everlasting 
knowledge or instruments c a n ^ e among the blessed, or among 
pierce the curtain that divides this11*16 l°st-
world from that into which all of Men blessed by youth and good 
us must eventually journey. health often feel that death for

All we know about God’s eternal is far away—something to be 
plans for us .. .  all we know about worr‘e^ about only in thé twilight 
what lies beyond the grave . . . Some scoff at the suggestion 
comes from the God W ho made aP everlasting hell could be 
us and to the extent He has seen fit Pern3<*téd by a merciful God. 
to reveal it to us. Others seem to think that God

But we can face eternity w i t h o u t trea  ̂ them kindly if they live 
fear. For we have a definite answcrr^asona“   ̂™?ra hves, even though 
to the mystery of death. With thetĥ  J Y ^ . 1 P1 no sPec‘a  ̂ honor 
facts God has put at our disposalw lc IS His due. 
through the inspired books of the ^  y°u would like more informa- 
Old and the New Testaments, the1*00 on Heaven, Hell, Purgatory,
Catholic Church always has given, the end of the world and the resur- 
and gives today, a definite answertection and judgment of all men 
to the important questions raised-••we shall be happy to send you Let's start the year off with something different 
by the fact of death. an interesting pamphlet, in a plainkitchen, a “ winter bread baking spree."

Man’s life in this world, thewraPP?r'. noh°dy will call on

"An army travels on its stomach, " according to an old saying.
During the Civil War, soldiers o f many army batallions filled 

their stomachs with sweet pota toes when other food supplies were 
lacking. They found these vegetables completely satisfactory 
so far as flavor was concerned. And sweet potatoes provided pl
enty of energy for marching and fighting.

Sweetpotatoes are very well balanced so far as nourishments 
is concerned, says the U. S. Department of Agriculture. They 
provide an abundance of energy, protein and minerals. Sweet- 
potatoes are unusually rich in vitamin A and contain important 
amounts of vitamin C.

Sweetpotato production during 1965 amounted to around 1. 8 
billion pounds, about a 17 percent increase over the previous 
year. The large crop is the reason sweetpotatoes are in such 
abundant supply at markets now.

Try Scalloped Sweetpotatoes and Oranges. Oranges are an
other plentiful food reported by USDA's Consumer and Market
ing Service. You'll need 2 medium-sized, cooked sweetpotat
oes, peeled and sliced; 1 large peeled and sliced orange, 1 
tablespoon grated orange rind, salt, 2 tablespoons fat and 1/3 
cup orange juice.

Place a layer o f sweetpotatoes in a greased baking dish, add 
a layer of orange slices, sprinkle with orange rind, salt and 
uigar, and dot with fat. Repeat until all ingredients are used. 
Pour orange juice over the top. Cover dish, and bake at 350° 
for 45 minutes to 1 hour. Makes 4 servings.

For Fried Sweetpotatoes, Country Style, pare and slice en
ough raw sweetpotatoes to make 1 quart. Put in a hot frying 
pan with 2 tablespoons of melted fat. Cover closely, and cook 
over low heat 10 to 15 minutes, or until browned on the bottom.

Turn and brown on the other side. If desired, brown a little 
chopped onion in the fat before adding the sweetpotatoes. Makes 
six servings.

DR. WM. R. GRUBBS, Optometrist^

No Ida l.oyd ho ned 
morning in her home, 
need be said.

"Come as You Are " coffee Tuesday 
As the picture tells the story no more

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5:30 
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Denver City, Texas
I

315 N. Main, Ph. 592-3345

DUANE'S T. V. & RADIO 
SERVICE 

Of Brownfield

COLOR is our specialty!

CALL

White
456-3565 Auto

CO TTO N
WE APPRECI ATE YOUR BUSINESS AND ARE 
GLAD T O HAVE SERVED Y OU THIS SEASON

D.OJew som  Gin r.

from Mom’s

What could be a better answer than the taste-tempting aroma ol inaii a me ui mis wunu, uie * w.:te toYav fo/vniir'rnnv nVfresh home-baked coffee breads to bring Dad and the youngsters in
Church tells us, is a preparation for -t/r- i a ' doors and make your kitchen the center of family activity?

The KitchenAid test kitchens have developed a basic recipe foi 
coffee breads for their K-45 food preparer that will delight the en- 

ftive family — Dad and youngsters alike.
Here, for

M A I L  C O U P O N  T O D A Y

the world tjjcom e. . .  a testing-time ̂ amP ^ et ^ ° ' KC-14.
Which ends with our death. What 
haJijStns "ïfter fh'àt' ddpëndë on 
whether death finds us loyal to_
God, or opposed to Him and the* 
way He expects us to live. " . . .  it is j 
appointed unto men once to die | s u p r e m e  c o u n c il  
and after this the judgment” (Heb. I k n ig h t s  o f  c o l u m b u s  
9 .2 7 ) j RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU

OirUr oavcnc n u « !  ?S-ai I 4422 LindeM Blvd- St. loui. 8, Mi»«ourithe rest for use later. From here on you create your own c-nnst gave us (Matt. ZO.pi-dOj Pteaie send me your Free Pamphlet en- 
a description of God’s judgment] titled: "W h a t  Happens After D e a th ?"___  S W E E T  D O U G H

CfriAMi..- V s* -' I -the answer to the perfect treat after an afternoon of 
outdoor activity, or for evening when company comes, is that special 
and different family treat.

Once you have your sweet dough, you can use your imagination 
and develop a number of special coffee breads with the addition of 
jams, marmalades, preserves, dried fruits or nuts. Make the entire 
recipe at one time for- a large crowd, or bake a portion and freeze

recipe.

w h ich  leaves n o  ro o m  fo r  d ou b t 
that ou r  w orth iness o f  everla stin g ] NAME— - 
rew ard  w ill be ju d ged  sole ly  ac-1 .address.  
c o r d in g  to the w ay  w e  have liv ed  I city_____

KC-14
Vz cup w arm  w ate r (not hot 

1 1 0 ° -1 1 5 ° F )

-STATE-

S U P R E M E

KNIGHTS
R E L I G I O U S
14 2 2 L I N D E L L  B L V D .

C O U N C I L

M A T I O N
COLUMBUS

cups m ilk , scalded  
J4 cup butter or m argarin e  
2 teaspoons s a lt  

J4 cup su g a r
2 p a cka ges a ctive  d ry  yeast
Combine milk, butter or margarine, salt and sugar In mixer bowl; 

cool to lukewarm. Soften yeast in warm water. Add yeast mixture, 
eggs and 3 cups of flour to bowl. Attach bowl and dough hook. Beat

2 eggs
6¡/2 cups s ifted  flour

R II P F A l lat speed “ 2” 1 minute, increase speed to 
D ■' c  ”  '■'Stop motor, add remaining flour. Beat at speed

ST. L O U I S  8,

and beat 3 minutes. 
4” 2 minutes.

MISSOU r(Shape into a ball on a lightly floured board. Place in buttered bowl;
cover dough and set in warm draftless area to double in size. Turn 

1 ■■11 dough onto lightly floured board; cut into 3 equal portions. Make one
into Pecan Raisin Whirls, another into Kolache and a third into
any variety of coffee cakes.

m n m w m ^
Potatoes Re<iioibB‘e 
Tomatoes b 
Tangarines Sunkist lb

3 9 *
¡9*
5*

Orange Jui e
59*12 oz For Donald Duck

MORE Banquet

Pot Pies
6 »994 8 oz

Flou r.G1 d 0 ‘ 49*
KI e e n e x....r“!1..2F” 4 S *
C  L  m  i  a  >>i i i Snowdrift 3 lb Can A-\ohorteniiiC....... oyv
Fruit Co-ktail 2-494

Gladiola

Frosting
8 oz Bag

Cake Mix
¡0*

P ic  &  P a y  G r o c e r y
A'friendly Place To Trade

Y OUR  7 to 11 STORE GROCERYS & NOT I ONS PHONE 4 5 6 - 4 - 211

there’s good 
reason why

HOMETOWN

àdflìlfclllF

in the hearts
of local 
shoppers

Hometown merchants look after their own. They handle only 
the top q u a lity  m erchandise you, the local customer, want 
. . .  at better prices and b igge r savings! W hen you shop 
lo ca lly, you can bring the entire fa m ily , take care of all 
your needs with one shopping trip, without unnecessary 
trave ling and parking  fees. Your dollars stay at home, too, 
for the benefit of your com m unity. Trust your Hometown 
merchants to m ake shopping profitable for you!

Are Your Dollars Dear to You? 
GET MORE FOR THEM AT THESE 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Plains S ta te  Bank

George’s 66 Se rvice

Loyd Insurance A g e n c y

W oody’ s Hardware &  Feed

Horkey L P G a s  &  Shell Service

C ity  o f  P la in s

Plains O il Company

C o gbum -Youn g 
Tru e  Value S to r e

M a rie ’ s i-a s h io n s & Fa b ric s

Romain Telephone Company

O i

>2 ï n < i i. viti tii ' V i n
i vi if i ïïif
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CARD 
OF

THANKS

I *  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  *  ★  ★  *

Our Soil, Our Land!
Please accept my sincere 

appreciation to those who were 
so very thoughtful during my 
recent hospitalization and for 
the many flowers, gifts, and 
phone calls.

Mrs. Russell Faulkenberry

ï OAKUM S C D NEWS 
BY

C. MURRELL THOMPSON
Cropresidue management, 

cover crops and mulching with 
cotton burs is now showing up 
through out the district. It

LITTLE
BLOOMER GIRLS

-sSl

9/ '

/ "

T o p s y  $ 3 . 9 8  

B u b b l e  Su i t  $ 3 . 9 8

% o o re & (£)den

seemed a little early and re
ally many thought it was a 
longtime before the dust wo
uld be blowing but we know 
now it can happen here.

How much does a dust storm 
cost and who is damaged from 
it? Most of us think first of 
the land but we must also re
member what happens to live
stock, equipment, buildings, 
lots and people. There is al
ways an increase in the sale 
o f medication for respiratory 
ailments following a dust st
orm, some times as much as 
100 to 150% increase.

What can we do about dust 
storms, well not much if we 
wait until they start but we 
can plan now to provide cover, 
residue or supplement these 
with tillage and mulching to 
releave a large part o f the 
erosion. Of course we will 
not completely stop all dust 
but we can reduce the effect 
on thousands of acres and le
ssen the cost, suffering and 
discomforts.

Some of the latest to use 
cotton burs as a means o f er
osion control and water con
servation are Earl Kiser, Ga
rland Swann, T. J. Bearden, 
Cisco Farm, R. S. Faulken
berry, A. N. Norman, Jr., 
A. O. Bearden, Bill Gray, T. 
A. Elmore and R. C. Trout 
just to name a few.

New Conservation plans 
were completed this week and 
mailed to the area office on 
the A. O. Bearden farm, East 
o f Plains, revision on W. R.

A N N O U N C I N G !  !

Don  Ro ge r s  is now c o n 
n e c t e d  wi t h  Shor t  & F i e l d  
C h e v r o l e t  o f  D e n v e r  C i t y  
S e e  him f o r  new or used 
c a r s - o r  p i c k u p s .

’ 66 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe— 
with crisp-lined new Body by Fisher

Xliori k
iV l ID  -

Maryland Club

W I N T E W

w
Instant Coffee 6/ 8 1 c 
Fruit Filling M“ ue45c
Vermont Maid

Buttered Syrup
Green Giant whole

Asparagus 
Variety Pack
Green Giant whoic

Green Beans 
Towels
French's Salad

Mustard

Kellogg's

Scott's Paper

t a n g e  rineó  lb T 5 ¿ \ t o m  a t o e  ó »> 7 9

O H  i  O  n  ó  Yellow I  p o t a t o e ó ^  ,Lbg 3 9 ¿

FROZEN FOODS

We would like to express 
our heartfelt appreciation to 
all those who were so kind to 
us at the time of die loss of 
our loved one. May God richly 
bless each o f you.

T. C. Oxford
Mr. & Mrs. B. W. Fowler
& Brice
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Holt 
Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Woods

T. J. Bearden and Bill Jones in a cotton field over seeded with 
wheat as a cover crop. Area was seeded by airplane, plowed 
and watered last August.

Nelson, Jimmy Cox, Harvest 
Queen Mills and Paul New 
farm operated by Grady Wa
rren. Other conservation ma
ps were received on S. L. Ti
ngle, Clem and Fillingen, Roy 
KelLer, J. D. Jones, Wallace 
Randolph, Vernon Townes and 
Morris Lowe. These maps will 
be used to rewrite Great Plains 
contracts and bring the conser
vation plan up to date.

PURELY
LOCAL

$ 2 ©
Fre

Be
sh ground lean

i e f
3 5 *

L i
Bee

v e r
’ 2 5 *

S t
Roui

e a k
‘ 8 3 *

P()T PIES
99c

H i  4 5 f e - 8 7 ? 2 Pl a i n s , T e x a s

Mrs. Francis Smith was 
taken to the Yoakum County 
Hospital Monday night. As 
o f Press Time Wednesday, Mrs. 
Smiths condition is still con
sidered seribus.

Guests in the Frank Suddth 
over the weekend were; Mr.
& Mrs. Lee Miller, Gary, & 
Kathy, Mr. & Mrs. Delbert 
Bert, Eddie & Rickey, Mrs. 
Frank Montgomery, Mr. &

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ <

vSta te^Ue
!

BY MARGARET BOX
i —»> . . . . .

Mrs. Jimmy Linthicum of 
Tech visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Gaines from 
Wednesday until S a t u r d a y  
when they took her back to 
Lubbock. Jimmy visited Wed
nesday night.

Ellen De Vreis spent Thurs
day night with Melody Hardin 
o f Tokio.

Mr.& Mrs. Elmer Houston of 
Olton spent Thursday night 
with Mr. & Mrs. Ira Tidwell, 
Randy and Lyndyl. Mrs. Anni 
White of Bells, Texas was also 
there.

Mrs. R. L Tidwell spent the 
weekend in Lubbock visiting.

Mr. & Mrs. Ira Tidwell, 
Randy and Lyndyl spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Olton with 
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Houston.

Mrs.W.P. Turner is tempor
arily employed in the ASCS 
office in Plains.

Mr. & Mrs. Leon Thompson 
were called to Odessa Wed
nesday by the sudden death 
o f Leon's uncle. They attend
ed his funeral Thursday in O- 
dessa.

La Gaytha, La Fonda, and 
Terry Thompson spent Wed
nesday night with Mr. & Mrs, 
Hayden Box.

Robbie Hale of Plains spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Brenda Perkins.

Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Bundick' 
are visiting in Levelland.

Tex and Doris Blecher an& 
children, Allen and Delicia, 
o f Causey, New Mexico have 
moved to the Elmer Anderson 
farm.

Mr. & Mrs. Loren Gayle 
Charlene and Ronald returned 
from a week's visit in Cali
fornia with Loren's mother who 
is seriously ill.

The Gene Schoenrocks mov
ed to Bronco last week.

The Associational Brother
hood met last Monday night 
for a dinner meeting at the 
First Baptist Church in Loop. 
Those attending from Bronco 
were Ira Tidwell, Terry Ba
con, Sonny Brantley, John 
Caro, Jesse Allen, Loren Gayle 
Wayne Davis, Randy Tidwell, 
Bayne Bacon and Timmy Bran
tley.

Mr. & Mrs. Loren Gayle 
Charlene & Ronald spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
& Mrs. Bill Proctor and son, of 
Abilene.

A group took refreshments 
after church Wednesday night 
and visited Mr. & Mrs. Alfred 
Lee Reynolds and Mark. Those 
visiting were Mr. & Mrs. John 
Caro, Mr. & Mrs. Jesse Allen, 
Mrs. Cecil Evans, Mr. & Mrs. 
Sonny Brantley, Mr. & Mrs. 

■Loren Gayle, Mrs. Gertie Da
vis and Mrs. Terry Bacon.

Visitors in the Tom Bo x 
home Saturday afternoon and 
night were Mrs. P. W. Williams 
o f Plains and Mr. & Mrs. Man
uel Smith, Lance and Aaron, 
o f Lovington.

Mrs. G. A. Taylor, Jr, and 
Mrs.G. A. Taylor, Sr. o f Slaton 
visited their son and grandson 
and family, Mr. & Mrs. Alfred 
Lee Reynolds and Mark, Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. G. Suddth and Sandy 
and Mrs. Lillian Williams and 
Grandchildren.

Mr. & Mrs. Russell Faulken
berry and Mrs. James Ander
son are in South Dakota to 
attend the funeral o f Mrs. Fa- 
ulkenberrys father. Mrs. John 
Anderson is staying in Mon
ahans with James and the ch
ildren this week.

Mrs. Dennis, who used to 
have a grocery store in Plains 
back in the 1930's was burried 
in Andrews, Texas Saturday.

Mr. & Mrs. Hoss Newsom 
and family visited the Dub 
Newsom family in Lubbock, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Duff is sick 
and is in Lovington, New Me
xico with her daughter Mrs. 
Vernon Manning.

Mrs. Rogers Witt is in the 
hospital in Seminole, Texas.

Mm. and Mrs. Dan Mccle- 
llanwere in Plains this week
end visiting relatives and fr
iends.

Mrs, May Cantrell is sick 
at home this week.

$ $ $ '

Mrs. R G. Hartman, Mrs. 
Lee Roy Box and Mrs. Tom 
Box visited the Denver City 
Home Demonstration Club in 
Denver City Wednesday.

Mrs. Tom Box conducted 
a District 2 training meeting 
Tuesday in Lubbock for the 18 
county Area o f Texas Home 
Demonstration Association. 
The meeting was for council 
chairmen, THDA Chairmen, 
Council Treasurers, and agents 
Special visitors were Mrs. Wil- 
mer Smith of New Home, Na
tional treasurer, Mrs. Bayne 
McCurry, o f Plainview, past 
director.

Those attending from Yoa
kum County were Mrs. Preston 
Murphy, District Messenger 
Chairman, Mrs. Amos Smith 
Council Treasurer, Mrs. Lee 
Roy Box, THDA Chairm a n ., 
Mrs. Joe Henry Thompson, a- 
gent, and Mrs. Tom Box, Dis
trict 2 Director, Mrs. John Fitz
gerald, council chairman, was 
unable to attend.

HOME CLUtfS MEET
The Pleasant Hill Home 

Demonstration Club met Mo
nday January 24 in the Lomas 
Freeman home.

Mrs. Sudie Thompson and 
Food Leaders, Peggy Bowers 
and Darlene Sellers gave a 
demonstration on "Make it 
with a Master Mix. "

It was decided to have a 
family night - covered dish 
supper at the Sligo Commun
ity Building, February 4 at 
6:30 p. m. with the commun
ity invited.

The next meeting will be 
held February 14 at the Sligo 
Community Building with a 

ra m of Driv er's Educ ation.

ROUGH RIDER NEWS

The Plains Rough Riders 
met in a called meeting, Ja
nuary 26, 1966 to get plans 
underway for the coming year. 
President Johnnie Robertson 
called the meeting to order. 
Secretary Juanita Cooke read 
the minutes o f the previous 
meeting.

Plans were made to change 
the uniforms, since we are to 
become members o f the Am
erican Association o f Sheriff 
Posses and Riding Clubs.

Anyone interested in bec
oming a member should cont
act President Robertson or any 
member o f the Riding Club.

Sh o p  
W o o d y 's  &  S a v e

HARDWARE

T ire s  Batteries & Accessories 
Butane Diesel * 6 6 '  O il

BARB WIRE $6.  95 ROLL.

Ph. 6-4000
FEED

Chiroteers Drag Way
ome

^ t h e  Races

StockCar
RACING

| Bring the
•! .. ■ ‘

|Entire Family
Airbase Ci 

¡Hobbs ,  N e w  M e x i c o

1:0 0 P,M. S u n d a y

\Z_T

w ith  his head! CRIED ALICE'S QUEEN.

The King, the Queen and the executioner were present. Alice 
and the prisoners, too, of course, but these were all. No jury, no public, 
no publicity.

No newspaper reporters.

In Alice’s Wonderland even applause was “immediately sup
pressed by the officers of the court.”

Not so in America.

In all criminal prosecutions the accused shall enjoy the right 
of a public trial, says Article the Sixth of the Bill of Rights of the 
Constitution of the United States.

So people may know, newspapers must report these trials.

This is not freedom of the press. This is responsibility of the

Newspapers have no extraordinary rights.

People do.

Men have the right to a public trial and the right to know 
what happens in courtrooms. These are rights written into the Con
stitution and affirmed by the Supreme Court in 1829 when Mr. Jus
tice Bagley wrote: “ It is one of the essential qualities of a court of 
justice that its proceedings should be public.”

If people are to know the truth the newspaper must report the 
news. 1

• ; J }

The Plains Record
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g a r d e n

SenBlanchard Announces 
For R e -E le ctio n

3̂  o t n e ^ lu b

The Plains Dirt Gardeners 
Garden Club met for the reg
ular monthly meeting at 7:30 
p. m. , Thursday, February 
17th in the Clubroom of the 
Old Courthouse with Mrs. Foy 
Cogburn, president, presiding.

Members answered Roll 
Call with "A tree I would like 
to plant in my yard, "

Mrs. Joe Thompson, trea
surer, reported "Operation 

^Christmas Card " project had 
»net ted  $247.00 to be used 
^jjcr plantings at the local Ce- 
^Hf'tery. Plans were made to 
^R ntact the Cem-tery Assoc

iation and complete arrange
ments for the plantings.

Mrs. Foy Cogburn reported 
the Club's participation in 
"OperationSanta Clause" and 
also the erection o f a Christmas 
tree for residents at the Plains 
Memorial Convalescent Cen
ter. -

Announcement was made 
that the Annual Arbor Day 
observance would be postponed • 
to a later date of more suit
able weather for planting.

Why be a Garden Club me
mber? was presented by Mrs.
C. A. Stewart in a report from 
the Lone Star Gardener.

A program entitled "Know 
the Majesty o f the Garden" 
was presented with Mrs. Bill' 
Overton acting as director. 
Mrs. Jim Brown presented Tree 
Placement in the Planting De
sign. Several arrangements 
were on display using tree fo
liage' with Mrs. Bill Overton 
pointing out how contrast in 
texture and color could be ac
hieved with the use o f differ
ent evergreen foliage and be
rries.

Mrs. Robert Chambliss and 
Mrs. C. C. Perkins served 
coffee, cokes, sandwiches and 
cake from a lovely table co 
vered with a cutwork cloth of 
over an underclJth o f red and 
centered with a rose arrange
ment in the Valentine motif.

Mrs. J. B. Ashburn was 
selected to serve as president 
o f the Plains Dirt Gardeners 
Garden Club for the 1966- 
1967 club year in a recent 
meeting. Other officers sele
cted to serve with Mrs. Ashburn 
are Mrs. Jim Brown, vice pr
esident; Mrs. Robert Young, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Al- 
vie faulkenberry, correspond
ing secretary and Mrs. Neil 
Parks, treasurer.

Officers will be installed 
in May at the last meeting of 
the 1965-1966 club year.

*  ^ o k i o  ★
- .  I

^Tle w  a
BY SONJA PIPPIN

Pepper Pippin, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Pippin, has 
been confined to bed the past 
week, with pneumonia.

Sunday guests in the O. A. 
Pippin home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Beck, Steve and 
Keith of Union; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Beck, Kathy, Debbie, 
and Pam of Brownfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Pippin o f San 
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Pippin o f Lubbock, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Jerome Head, Lori 
and Debra o f Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Pippin, Pepper and 
Timmy;- Mr. Bernice Beck; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green, Do- 
tinie, Ronnie, and Jim Bob all 
o f kermit.

DOC BLANCHARD

We would like to take this 
means to express our sincere 
appreciation to our friends 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us during the illness and de
ath o f our loved one, Sherm 
Henard, and pray God's rich
est blessings upon each of you.

Mrs. Sherm Henard 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Henard 
•M;‘. & Mrs. Pat Henard 
and families

Driver Training
NEW YORK — Most insur

ance companies, the Insurance 
Information Institute reports, 
grant discounts on automobile 
liability and collision insurance 
for young drivers who have suc
cessfully completed recognized 
driver education courses

in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiin iiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

W e  N o w  H a n d l e
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J

For  M o r e  

nf o r m a t i o n
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=

BuddvsAut o Parts
I

n u n «

r

1 9 6 6 Motor Vehicle
L I C E N S E S

are now available at both 
Plains Office and Denver City Office and 

must be on vehicle by April 1st

Be sure to bring 1965 
Registration Receipt and 

Certificate of Title
as it is a strict requirement that information from 

both be shown on 1966 License Receipt
r< ^  C ß

E. W. CRAIG, Tax Assessor-Collector

Senator H. J. "Doc" Blancliard of Lubbock, recently announ
ced for re-election as State Senator from the 28th Senatorial 
District.

The newly enlarged district is made up of Andrews, Cochr
an, Crosby, Dawson, Gaines, Hockley, Lubbock, Lynn, Mar
tin, Terry, Yoakum,-Ward and Winkler Counties.

Senator Blanchard served as a member of the House of Rep
resentatives in 1957-1960 where he served on all major house 
committees and received recognition for his service on House 
Investigating Committees that exposed Ben Jack Cage, Crime 
and Official Misconduct in Amarillo and Randall County and 
later the Crime and Vice in Port Arthur and Jefferson County.

Senator Blanchard was elected to the Senate in 1962 and was 
thereafter the first freshman Senator to be appointed Chairmen 
of a major Senate Committee. He was also appointed to 13 
major committees, the largest number in history for a freshman 
Senator. Re-elected in 1964, Blanchard served as Chairman 
of the powerful Insurance Committee and served on Finance, 
Jurisprudence, Oil and Gas, Transportation and Labor.

Senator Blanchard was chief proponent of numerous major 
pieces of legislation, including:

(A) A School for the mentally retarded in West Texas.
(B) Tuberculosis Eradication Act.
(C) Law School at Texas Tech.
(D) Medical School at Texas Tech.
(E) New District Court in Lubbock.
(F) A hospital district for Terry County.
Blanchard was active in securing funds for all colleges and 

universities, teacher's salaries, public employees, cotton re
search, boil weevil control and the construction of the new sch
ool for mentally retarded.

Senator Blanchard and his wife, Mary, have one daughter 
and four sons, and live at 4903 W. 17th Place in Lubbock. He 
is active in several civic and fraternal organizations. He is a 
graduate of Texas Tech and SMU and is a practicing lawyer in 
Lubbock.

In announcing for re-election, Blanchard made the following 
statement:

"I have been privileged to serve the people of the 28th Sen
atorial District for the past four years, and have enjoyed working 
with the fine people in our area to solve some of our problems. 
Reapportionment has given me the additional responsibility and 
privilege of also serving the people of Ward and Winkler Counties. 
This adds strength to our district because I have found these 
counties to be very progressive and full of fine people who are 
willing to work with the other counties to improve all of West 
Texas.

During the past four years, I have attempted to represent you 
ina-mannerthat would bring credit to our district and our State. 
I have tried to vigorously represent our area and yet be mindful 
o f the needs of other areas of our State.

I shall continue to represent West Texas and to make deci
sions in a manner that I feel you would make if you were call
ed upon to make them. I sencerely hope that those decisions 
made in the past on matter o f importance meet with your ap
proval.

I turn often to the people for advice and guidance when a 
decision is far reaching and important, and the people have been 
generous with their advice and wise in their counsel, and for this, 
I am grateful.

I shall continue to be available to work with anyone in this 
district on matters which affect West Texas and its people. I 
shall be grateful for your continued support and for your vote on 
May 7, 1966. "

Stanford Valley Club met 
in regular meeting in the club 
room January 20th with the 
vice president, Judy Fitzgerald 
in charge of the meeting.

The T. H. D. A. Prayer was 
read for the opening exercise.

Business: Sidney Murphy 
was elected recreation leader 
and Safety Chairman. Plans 
for the next meeting were ma
de.

The Program was given by 
Mrs. Sudie Thompson on "Ma
king it with a Mastermix. " 
Cake, cookies and brownies 
were made from the master- 
mix.

Those present were: Mrs. 
P. M. Williams, Mary Dale 
Williams, Sidney Murphey, 
Edna Chambliss, Janette He
ad, Judy Fitzgerald and Jan 
Belcher, a new member.

The next meeting will be 
February 3, and the program 
will be on Drivers Ed by Mrs. 
Murrel Hardin. The film "Si
gnal 30" will also be shown.

O t m U H E S

Mrs. J. L. Bearden, Mother 
of Blackie Bearden and Mrs. 
Fern Lowrey, died Friday, Ja
nuary 28, 1966. Mrs. Bea'den 
was a resident of Ft. Worth, 
Texas. Services were held 
Saturday, January 29th in Lip-i 
an, Texas.

Yoakum County
For more MARKET POWER

U. S . M AR K ETS WORLD M AR K ETS

JO IN  FARM BUREAU
Farm  Bureau w orks for fa rm e rs  and ra n ch e rs  through  
ass istan ce  in co n tra ct b a rga in in g  and in developing  
new m arkets at hom e and abroad. F a rm  B u re a u  a lso  
serves a g ricu ltu re  with fam ily  se rv ice s, legislation  and  
com m unity activ ities.

IT DOESN’T COST TO BELONG TO FARM BUREAU . . .  IT PAYS!

Farm Bureau

Announcements
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs... Vicie Hinkle 
Mrs. Wilda Hancock

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Mrs. Marguerite Barron 
Mrs. Wanda McCrary

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE 
E. S. Bandy
FOR YOAKUM COUNTY JUDGE 
Stanley Duvall 
Cleatus M. Phelan

FOR COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT 4 
Mrs. Paul Loe 
T. J. Bearden 
Roy McGehee

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Mrs. Blanche Dyer

Frankfurters
Rider Brand

3 lbs $1.29

b a n a n a s  21 b :
Washington Red DeliciousApples lb

For

C r i s t o 3 lb Can

25<  

1 9 C 

79C

S u C O r *  Imperial 5 lb Bag 2 ^  $ 1 . 0 0

C o f f e  e  Folgers or Maryland Club 1 lb can 7 9c

C o r n  M e a !  Gladiola 5 lb Bag 3 9 C
PEACH. APRICOT, OR PINEAPPLE

P r e s e r v e  $Kimbells 18 oz Jar 3<?$ 1 . 0 0

"I" 0  , Kimbells 1/4 lb Box 4^$ 1.0 Q 
Kim bells

D e l e r c e n l  G|ant Box 5 9 C

Del Moni
€ A N N E D G 0 0  DIS

C 303 Can ms

orn 5°
Peas 303 Can 5 For

P . 46 oz can g j

ineapple/  
Grapefruit

g 20 oz Bottle -

Catsup 4°
2 1 / 2  Can

For

For

Beef Steaks 
6 9 Î  lb

Goocks Portioned

Fruit Cocktail 3
G Cut 303 Can _

reen beans 4
2  Fc

10
P 40 oz Bottle I m

rune  Ju ice
T 8 oz Can -a,

o rn a to  b a u ce For

Prices Effective thru Saturday

Grade A Young

Hens 
4 5 Î  lb

2 n d  & B r a d y .  
D e n v e r C i t y ,  T e x a s

D o u g  B u c k n e r ^  
M a n a a e r  =
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¿ f o l l o w i n g  5  r ie n d *5 e r a t  u l a t o  

r . & r o . z& . . SEJ eu^oJ  «5

^iipon ^  ho i r &  pe n  in# o\ the  ^  o a k u m

b o u n t y  (¡  ̂lit ic ì f r ^  la in ò -

A n n c u n c  ne C  ice hours
MORNING EVENING
9 a. m. to 12 noon 1:30 p. m. to 5 p. m.

. ..........  .

Plains Record Nelms Texaco

Western Grill E llio t  & Waldron
& GulF Station Abstract

V iv a s
Beam y Shop Newsom s Gin

Curry-Edwards Modern
Beauty  Shop

Moore & Oden Woody s 
hardware & Oil

White Auto Plains Oil C d.

Alma s Marie s

Streetm ans Horky L.P. Gas & 
Shell s ta t ion

J a y s
Cowboy Grill Plains State Bank

City Of Plains Barrett  
huneral Heme

Yoakum County 
Abstract

bronco  Gas Co.

(SEN.  TOWER)
( F r o m Page  1)

refrain from joining, or to re
sign my membership, should 
I believe the union was failing 
to represent my best interests " 

"The real issues before us 
include personal freedom, the 
dignity o f the individual, the 
diffusion of power within our 
federal-state system and the 
matter of who is better able 
to properly represent the peo
ple on personal issues of this 
issue, the state legislatures 
that are close to and readily 
accessible to the people, or 
the federal Congress. "

We should protect, not des
troy, the principle o f diffusion 
o f power between the federal 
and state governments so care
fully established by our fore
fathers in an effort to protect 
themselves and their descend- 
ents against the abuses, the 
miscarriages of justice, and 
the dangers that emanate from 
excessive powers in the central 
government. These founders 
ofour nation had experienced 
harsh dealings at the hand of 
autocratic power and were de
termined through the diffusion 
approach to protect the Amer
ican people against it. We 
must not destroy those safe- 
gards. "

"Any student of our govern
ment knows that great care was 
exercised by its creators to , 
provide protection for the 
minorities, to protect their 
freedoms, their dignity, and 
their rights. We in this Con
gress have recently taken ac
tion to further implement this 
purpose. We should not now 
say to minorities of whatever 
nature that we will protect 
your freedoms, all except the 
right to work at your chosen 
skills in a plant of your choice. 
We should not say that you 
must join or pay tribute to a 
private organization selected 
to represent you by someone 
else, if you hope to exercise 
the inalienable right of earn
ing a living for yourself and 
your family.

"Our government should 
not change from one base upon 
the prinicple o f government 
'o f the people, by the people 
and for the people' to one bas
ed on the concept of govern-!: 
ment 'o f favored few, by the 
favored few and for the favored 
few. ' This proposed forcing 
o f minorities to support pri
vate organizations created by 
majorities certainly would 
be a move in that direction. "

PAINFUL COR
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N ow  remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

(POKES)
( F r o m Page  1 j 
up game during the; last three 
minutes with a successful stall 
to put the frosting on the cake. 
The Cats are a respectable 
team having held Stanton to 
a one point victory earlier in 
the season.

Danny Smith garnered 24 
points to lead Plains in the 
scoring column followed by 
Ronnie Elmore with 14, and 
Calvin Smith with 11 points. 
But it was team work which 
spelled a Poke victory as all 
but one team member scored. 
The Cowboys got 63 rebounds 
and, 21 steals in the game. 
Ronnie Elmore made 51 re
bounds followed by Jimmy S- 
mith with 13 for his total.

The Cowboys shot a sound 
44 percent from the floor and 
at half time had a 53 percent 
average.

The Plains B team downed 
the Cats 35-26 with Danny 
Field netting 13 points.

School
Menu

MONDAY," FEBRUARY 7

Ravioli with ground beef 
and cheese topping 
Buttered new potatoes 
Green beans 
Combination salad 
Hot rolls & butter 
Banana pudding 
Milk

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

Hamburgers
Mustard, pickles & onion 
relish
Pork & beans 
Lettuce & tomato 
Fruit Cup 
Brownies 
Milk

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 9

Fried chicken & gravey 
Buttered mashed potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Carrot & pineapple salad 
Hot rolls & butter 
Honey & Peanut butter 
Milk

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Beef and Vegetables Stew 
Pinto beans 
Cole Slaw
Hot corn bread & hutter 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Fish with Tartar sauce 
Buttered carrots 
Buttered Green Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls & butter 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

a w  kino '¿food  CYtl a r ko t 
l o r  c o m p i o t o  g r o c e r y  ¿ h o p p i n g ■

Modern Frozen Food Dept 
Extra Nice Meats 

School Supplies 
Health and BeautyAi ds

G o l d  B o n d  S t a m p s  
d o u b l e  on W e d n e s d a y

i th P u r c h a s e  o f  $ 2 . 5 0  o r  m o rw

HAWKINS FOOD MARKET
G o l d  Bo nd  S t a m p s  D o u b l e  On  W e d n e s d a y

G t Fr CANDY


